
ACTS

OF TH1~

Q~encrat~~einb1~of ~enn~1~ania~

Passedin the seventhGeneralAssembly—thefirst Sessionof
whichcommencedOctober28th,and endedDecember4th,
178g. The second commencedJanuary15th, ande.ided
March22d, 1783.—Andthethird commencedAugust14th,
andendedSeptember26th,1783.

1782. FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, SPWIiR.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXXXIX.

An ACT to preventtheerecting any new and independent.~tate
within the limit& of’ thi8 commonwealth.

SEcT. r. WHEREAS,by the separationof the thirteen Uni-
ted Stateqfrom Great-Britain,the commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hathbecomea sovereignandindependentstate,and,inconsequence
of such separation,a government,establishedsolelyon the autho-
rity of the people,hathbeenformed; and it being evidentthat
every county hath,by the constitution,or by laws enactedfor that
purpose,an incontestibleright to senddeputiesto representthem
in the GeneralAssembly,andthat they haveexercisedthat right,
they being now actually representedin this House; therefore all
the inhabitantsof this commonwealth,asthey arcunderthe pro-
tection of its laws,are boundby anddo owe allegiancethereto

SECT. ii. And whereasgreatexertionshavebeenmadefor the
defenceof thefrontiers, and large sums expendedtherein, not-
withstandingthe embarrassmentsand difficulties under which the
commonwealthhathandstill dothlabour in its finances:

SECT. III. Andwhereasthis commonwealthis indebtedto the
late Proprietariesof Pennsylvaniainalargesum of money,payable
atthe endof the war, andeachand every countyoughtto contri-
buteits just partorproportionfor thatend,and the unlocatedlands
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within thisstate are ~nd alwayshavebeenconsideredavaluable 1782.
fund towardspayinganddischargingthe said debt: (c)

SECT. xv. And whereas,notwithstanding the premises,this
househath receivedinformationthat divers ill disposedpersons
setting at naughtevery principle of public virtue, andpursuing
their ambitiousandinterestedviews, havecaused greatuneasiness
amongthe goodpeopleof thisct~te,by manifestingthe mostcrimi-
nal design of settingup a distinct stateor governmentwithin this
commonwealth:

SECT. V. Be it therefore enacted,and it is herebyenactedby
theRepresen~ativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof Penn-
.syiva~ia,in General4.~se;nblymet,andby theauthorityofthesame,
That if anypersonor persons shall erect or form, or shall en-
deavour to erector form, any new and independentgovernment,attempths~

within the boundariesof this commonwealth,as describedin the 7o~y~

charter, and settled betweenthisstateand the stateof Virginia, ~I?c’~

suchpersonor persons,being thereoflegally convictedin any c~urt ~

of OyerandTerminer,shall be adjudgedguilty of high treason.
SECT. vi. Andbe ~tfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,eoa

That if any personor personsshall set u~any notice, written or
printed, calling or requestingthe people to meettogetherfor the ~

designor purpose of forming a newand independentgovernmentpurpose;
asaforesaid,suchpersonor persons,andall otherswho shall assem-
ble themselvesforthat purpose,in consequenceof suchnotice,shall
be adjudgedguilty of hightreason.

SECT. VII. Andbe itfart/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any personor persons,at any meetingof the peoplecon-
venedfor the purposeaforesaid,or for anyotherpurpose,shallmali- a~y~peeeng

ciously and. advisedlyrecommend or desirethem toerector form people.

any new governmentin any part of this state, independentof the ~
present,or shall readto them anynew form of a constitution, with ~
designto inducethem to adopt~thesameasa newand independent ~SY~

Constitution, every such personor persons,being thertof legally 4.. sect.3.J

convicted,shallbe adjudgedguilty of high treason.~
SECT. VIII. Providedalways, and be it further enactedby the

authority aforesaid,That nothingcontainedin this actshallextend,Prov~sort

or be construedto extend, to the disputenow subsistingbetween~ C C

thestateof Pennsylvaniaand the stateof Connecticut,respecting~
their limits, boundariesor jurisdiction. (d) ~nn~cu~.

[SECT. 1x. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anypersonor personsshall commitany offence againstthis
act, every suchoffendershall be tried in any county within this
commonwealth,if the SupremeExecutive Councilshall think pro- ~ou~y with-

per to order and direct said trial to be hadin any othercounty,~

than that in which the offencemayhavebeencommitted4
1785, chap.
fl~7.l

(c) Provision was
6

naiiy made for pronouncedby the commissionersap~
paying this debtby an act of the Orb pointed in pursuance of the9th article
of April, 1791. (N~e fw-;~&c.) of the confccleration,at Trenton, on

(d~) This dispnte was settled in the30th of December,1782. (Note
uiivour of Pcnnsvlvas~Ia,by a ikeree wJ~rnwrediticn.)
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1~82. Szcv. x. Andbei~further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~-~v

8 Thatanypersonorpersons,who shall offend againstthis act,and
for shall be thereoflegally convicted,by theevidenceof two sufficient

~‘n,’~hia witnesses,in any court of Oyer~and Terminer within this corn-
monwealth,he or theyshall be adjudgedguilty of high treason,
andshallsufferdeath;andhis or their estateis herebydeclaredto
be forfeitedto this commonwealth.

SECT. xx. And in orderthe moreeffectuallyto preventthe mis-
chiefs, which this act is intendedto guardagainstandremedy,Be
it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the SupremeExecutive

Couu~ilen-
*hled to a Council shallhe,and theyare hereby,enabledto call out themilitia
~t~e

01~
ls- of such counties, as they may think necessaryto preventor sup-

pressany attempts to set up a new and independentgovernment,
sith act, in any county or counties within the boundariesof this common-

wealth, as abovementioned.

Paued3d December,1782.—Rccord~din Law BookNo. 11. pa.33.

(eJ Respectinghigh treasoniii general,seeante.vol. I. pi. 435, chap.729k
&inl the notesther~osubjoined.

CHAPTER DCCCCXCVI.

An ACT for thesale of certain lands therein mentioned,for t/ic
jurposeof redeenzingandpaying of the cer4ficate.sofdeprecia—
‘ion given to the officersandsoldiersofthe Pennsylvanialine,or
their representatives;andfor appropriating certainother lands
therein mentionedfor theuseofthesaidojicersandsoldiers, to be
divided çff’ to themsc~erallyat the endof the war. (f)

SECT.I. WHEREAS it wasenactedbyalawof thiscommon-
wealth, passedthe eighteenthdayof December,in theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, entitled “An act
to settleandadjustthe accountsof thetroopsof this state,in thC
service of the United States,andfor other purposesthereinmen-
tioned,” That thecertificatesof depreciationgiven to the officers
andsoldiers of the Pennsylvanialine shouldbe receivableat the
Land-Officeof this state,equalto goldand.silver,in the paymentof
the purchasemoneyof unlocatedlands,if thepossessoror posses-
sorsof the sameshouldthink properto purchasesuchlands.

SECT. xi. Be it therefore enacted,and it is hereby enactedby
theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Peniz’
sylvania,in Generalassemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,

~scri;eton That for the more speedyand effectualcomplying with theinten-
~i~i~d tionsof thelaw aforesaid,therebe, andherebyis, located and laid

fCc CISC off acertaintractof land, as follows; beginning wherethewestern

(f) By anact of the24th of March, sell thelots in the first reservedtract;
~785,themodeof distributingthedo- andby anact of the28th of Sept.1791.
nationl~nd~mentionedj~thefifth see. the Governorwas directedto Isy out i~
ison wasprescribed;by an act of the town, and sell the lots in the second
~1th of September,1787, theE~ecu- reservedtract,mentionedin thesecond
twe wasdirectedto layoutatqwn, and sectionofthis act,(Note to~formtr1?lit..


